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Dog Days of Summer 
by K. T. Taylor, DocentjVolunteer 

T hose of us who live in South Flor
ida are among the luckiest people 
in the world. The beautiful scenery 

and year 'round tropical climate are the 
envy of most of our northern neighbors. 
Our megalopolis is exciting, with a de
lightful international flavor and yet, we 
still ha've some old time "Florida 
Cracker" traditions. Some of us leave all 
this at the end of "THE SEASON;' re
treat to mountain cabins for the summer 
and reappear along with the snowbirds 
in the fall. Others stay to enjoy the rela
tive peace and quiet of the summer 
months. 

Those of us who stay here year 'round 
know that in these summer months we 
can really have our own world and relish 

the many blessings we often take for 
granted. We can enjoy at a leisurely pace 
the many attractions in this area which 
our visitors often have to see at a frantic 
pace. Nowhere is this more easily and 
comfortably done than at Metrozoo en
joying nature's wonders with the knowl
edge and pride that we citizens of South 
Florida have helped make all this 
possible. 

Wait - don't stop reading - do you 
"moan and groan" at the thought of a 
zoo in the summer? If you have avoided 
YOut zoo in summers past, you have a 
treat in store for you now. The pathways, 
once lined with young saplings, now are 
bordered with shade trees. Miccosoukee 
chickees are placed stragetically along the 

paths. It hardly seems possible that only 
a few years ago this beautiful park was 
established on 740 acres out in the "boo
nies;' where there were few ways to es
cape the summer heat. Metrozoo is now 
six years old - young in the zoo world. 
After this short time, we can boast of a 
well established zoological park. We are 
no longer in the" boonies"; the area has 
grown up around us. We now have a 
shopping center and lovely homes right 
across the street, with farms and ranches 
sti ll nearby. 

We are fortunate that most of Metro
zoo's animals are from tropical climates 
such as ours. However, even those from 
cooler climes, such as the European 



Director's 
Message ... 

The Sociery has irs consrrucrion "hard 
hars" on again! Some of you may have 
noriced rhar rhe area easr of rhe Galapa
gos Toreoise is being cleared for rhe erec
rion of rhe koala exhibir, made possible 
rh rough a major gifr from rhe Dr. Her
bere and Nicole Wereheim Foundarion. 
Hopefully, koalas will be ar home in rhis 
beauriful new faciliry by lare 1987, early 
1988. 

The area noreh of rhe presem Merro
zoo Adminisrrarion Building has been de
signared as rhe sire of rhe new Sociery 
Membership/ Adminisrrarion Building. 
Some of you may nor be aware rhar for 
rhe pasr six years, rhe Sociery scaff has 
been working our of rhree rrailers locared 
ar rhe rear of rhe zoo's adminisrrarion 
bui lding. The new building is being un
derwri[[en by donarions from privare in
dividuals who specifically wam rhe 
Zoological Sociery and irs sraff co have a 
permanem home on zoo grounds. 

Borh faci liries are being consrrucred 
rhrough rhe suppore of rhe Capical Pro
jecrs Commi[[ee, led by Chairman John 
Li[[ le, Presidem of Marrix Consrrucrion 
Corporarion, DeWayne Lirde, Vice Presi
dem of Babcock Company, and Sanford 
Mior, Presidem of Arvida Sourhern. 

Ar rhis rime, I wou ld like co rake a mo
mem co rhank all of rhe individuals who 
supporeed our recem Adopr-an-Animal 
campaign. This is an impoream pare of 
our developmem effore and rhe funds are 
used co help defray rhe monumemal cosr 
of feeding and caring for rhe more rhan 
1,2{)0 animals ar Merrozoo. Some of rhe 
money is used co purchase special equip
me m, for example, a scale co weigh birds 
ar rhe Brooder/ Harchery building or hear 
srrips co keep our reprile collecrion 
warm. Occasionally, rhe money is used 
for rhe funding of special holding faci li
ries for breeding rare and endangered 
species. The Sociery's very firsr comribu
rion our of Adopr-an-Animal funds was 
rhe purchase of cages for rhe Bald Eagle 
Projecr, wirh which we are srill involved. 

In closing, we wam co remind you rhar 
rhe Sociery has raken over rhe operarion 
of rhe gifr shops ar rhe zoo. As a 
member, you are emided co a 10% dis
coum on all purchases over $10, whenev
er you show your membership card. Mosr 
imporeandy, every rime you make a pur
chase, you fureher suppore Merrozoo. 

The Endangered Sumatran Rhino 
Merrozoo's involvemem in animal 

conservarion projecrs does nor srop here 
or even in rhe U nired Srares. Alrhough 
Merrozoo is conscamly working in 
cooperarion wirh rhe many zoos locared 
in rhis coumry, ir is ofren necessary ro 
closely examine whar is raking place on 
rhe imernarionallevel concerning rhe 
conservarion of a pareicular species. 

Merrozoo is currendy involved in an 
impoream conservarion program 
involving rhe Sumarran rhino, an 
endangered species closely bordering on 
exrincrion. Bill Zeigler, general curacor of 
Merrozoo, will be raking a rwo week rrip 
ro Indonesia along wirh several 
represemarives of orher major U.S. zoos 
in order ro examine rhe possibiliries of 
acquiring rhe Sumarran rhinos. This is 
nor Zeigler's firsr rrip ro Indonesia. He 
previously rraveled rhere ro srare rhe 
process of Sumarran rhino preservarion. 
Zeigler also helped implemem an 
educarional program which insrrucrs 
narive breeders on rhe handling of rhe 
rhinos. 

Man is by far rhe largesr culprir in rhe 
endangermem of rhe Sumarran rhino. 
They are humed mainly for rhe medicinal 
qualiries consumers in Japan, China and 
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Thailand misrakenly believe rhe animals 
co possess. Ir is rheir belief rhar rhino 
urine can cure high fevers and memal 
illness. 

Being humed is nor rhe only problem 
endured by rhe rhino; rhey also face 
habirar desrrucrion. Malaysia and 
Sumarra are presendy being cleared and 
culrivared for cocoa and oil palm 
plamarions, leaving rhe rhinos homeless 
and accessible ro rhe humers. The 
develop me m of rhis land ofren leaves a 
few rhinos srranded in small areas which 
encourages inbreeding. This inbreeding 
srares ro weaken rhe generic pool of rhe 
animal which poses even fureher 
problems co rhe rhinos. While rhere may 
be a number of rhinos lefr in Indonesia, 
few viable popularions remain. Zeigler 
has concluded rhar if rhe preservarion 
program is nor successful rhe species will 
become exrincr wirhin rhe nexr 60 ro 70 
years. 

Zeigler's rrip will largely be a polirical 
one involving rhe acquisirion of rhe 
proper signarures needed co ser rhe 
proposed program inro morion. If rhe 
rrip goes according ro plan, Merrozoo 
could be one of rhe firsr American homes 
of rhe Sumarran rhinos. 
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